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Tha Faithful Christian

The faithful Christian will always find
A place in God’skingdom for he is divine;
For those who are ready itwillbe a great day,
To experience Christ coming to catch his waiting

bride away.

So letus follow closely and heed to God’s command,
For this is the whole duty of man;
Byreading his wordand being very much inprayer,
Will always bring us blessings beyond compare.

A faithful Chrisitan should always think twice,
Before staring out to council others or to give

them advice;
For we are none perfect, only God is divine,
Who has never made a mistake at any time.

While God is our supplier he willtake care of our
needs,

So let us live humble and followwhere he leads;
For God is our best friend, our comforter, and guidij,
And willpilot us safely over on the other side.

There will be no heartaches, sorrow, or pain,
But willbe joyand gladness in Jesus holyname;
There willbe rejoicing with all who have stood true,
For Iwant to be ready, how about you?

The faithful Christian willalways seek a place
Where they can call on God for more of his grace
To help them to stand in this old sin curse world,
Against the wiles of Satan as they are unfurled.

So letus keep on trusting and be faithful unto the
end,

And be that Christian that God can recommend;
For he willalways help those who willtrust and obey,
To march on toward victory the last mileof the way

Dalton Ward
Tyner, N.C.

Requesting “equal con-
sideration, only” for his
children and citing observed
discrepancies -in the state
rules and regulations dic-
tating to, and the actual
practice of, picking up and
returning bus children to
and from their homes,
Elliott Atstupenas appeared
before the Edenton-Chowan
Board of Education during
their October 3 meeting.

Atstupenas had
previously been informed
that according to State rules
and regulations, school bus
stops were only made every
two miles. Chairman
Eugene Jordan stated that
he felt that the “problem
can be resolved locally, but
if not, the State Tran-
sportation Office can be
consulted.”

Another parent appeared
before the board to request
that consideration be given
to making additional bus
stops in the Chowan Court
Apartment area, especially
during inclement weather.
Upon learning that this
request had not been made
to those in charge of
scheduling, he was advised
to do so before requesting
that the board interfere.

Other visitors at the
meeting included Mrs. Elton
Boswell, faculty advisor,
and JillCopeland, president
of Chowan High School’s

NCSU Total
Student Census

Hits 17,730
Students from each of the

state’s 100 counties, the
District of Columbia, two
territories and all 49 other
states and 77 other coun-
tries are studying the
sciences, technologies,
humanities and arts at
North Carolina State
University this fall.

The Division of Student
Affairs reported that the
final headcount of men and
women shows a record
enrollment of 17,730 at the
Land-Grant University.
Nineteen are from Chowan

«£SU&I3Lw. .
That total is 827 above the

number of 1976 and 259
above the previous record
enrollment in 1975.

The overwhelming
majority of the students are
North Carolinians, 15,229 or
86 per cent of the total.
However, students also have
been attracted to NCSU
from Florida to Alaska and
from Maine to Hawaii.

In addition, foreign
students come from
countries as far away as
Australia, Afghanistan,
Saudi Arabia and Sierra
Leone.

Conspicious by their
presence are 5,449 women
students, 31 per cent of this
year’s enrollment at the
former citadel of male
education.

Student Government
Association, who stated that
a representative from the
school’s Local Government
Class would be attending
each School Board Meeting
in the, future.

Several reports were
presented during the
meeting. Composite graphic
statistics, based on a three-
year study of test data,
showed that from 1975 to
1977, the average of all
scores in all sub-test areas
of the lowa Test of Basic;
Skills revealed growth and
progress of students yearly.

Similar three-year graph
comparisons were
presented in the sub-test
areas of these same groups
of students for reading
comprehension and math.
All ITBS data presented
reflected average scores of
children who were in grades
one through six three years
ago, and in grades three
through eight at the time of
last ITBS testing in the
spring of ’77.

Beginning at the third
grade level it appeared that
students started falling
behind in grade level con-
sistently, yearly, ending
approximately a year or
more below grade level at
the eighth grade level.

It was pointed out by Mrs.
Maiy Horton, director of
Pupil Personnel Services,
that even though the
averages for these students
was below grade level the
progress and growth pattern
were consistent and that
there had been “many
gains, some better than
others, but no where are we
losing ground.”

Statistical data was also
presented on pre and post
TOBE tests administered to
kindergarten students in
this fall and spring of ’76-’77.
TOBE tests measure con-

cepts of a general nature
what students know when
they come to school for the
first time.

Students entering the first
grade in 1976 were given a
reading readiness test. On a
scale from one to nine,
measuring poor to superior,
19 per cent (the largest
group) of all students tested
in the upper average
category.

A new test, the Adult
Performance Level (APL),
which was administered to
11th and 12th grades in 1977
was explained. This test is
designed to the proficiency
of functional skills needed in
everyday life. The test,
which will be administered
to all Uth graders in the fall
of ’7B, will determine if a
student has mastered
functional lifeskill, such as
completing application for
employment, reading bus
schedules, computing plane
fares, etc. Passage of this
test will be a necessary
requirement for graduation
from high school with a
student being given the
opportunity of re-taking any
part of the test failed during
the senior year.

Board members were
informed that a SIOO,OOO
yearly Alternative School
Program had received
funding effective October 3.
The ASP is being funded two
years through the Law
Enforcement Assistance
Administration, plus $5,000
state and $5,000 local
matching funds each year.

According to Supt. John
Dunn, the two-year project
has a lot of merit for school
students, in that itwill affect
students in need of an
alternative school situation,
and will enable teachers a
place to refer students with
discipline problems.

The Alternative School

Bring New
life To Tour

Carpeting
Revive the original beauty of
your rugs. Cleaped in your
own home by Von Schrader
dry foam method.

No muss, To fuss.
No odor. Use the
same day. M*.
All work e ijfj
guaranteed.

Phone for
estimate /Mttf
toda\

PERRY'S
Carpet Cleaning

LYNN C. PERRY
Carpets Shampooed In

Your Homo or
Plata of Business

pCff AppthHnwfit CeN
m-MH After IP.M.
Cdaotm, N. C,

.

Chowan Tennis
Meeting Held

The Chowan Tennis
Association held its general
membership meeting
September 28 at 8 P.M. at
the Edenton Municipal
Building.

Officers for the new club
year were elected. They
are: president, Cam
Byrum; vice president
Frank Cox; secretary, Toni
Cox; treasurer, Brenda
Spruill; executive directors,
Lenita Campen and Jerry
Downum.

The tennis association will
sponsor a mixed-doubles
tournament October 29. It
willbe a double elimination
tourmanent including all
ages.

Matches will begin at 10
A.M. at the courts on North
Broad Street. The deadline

-lor entry » October 26 and
•one carr of-tennis twHD WtlT
be the entry fee.

NOW OPEN
CARROLL EVANS
CABINET SHOP

Route 3, Box 131, Edenton, N. C.
Custom-Made Cabinets of any style or design
built to your specifications. Kitchen and Den
Renovations.

-CALL-
-221-4939 For Free Estimates

NOW IS THE PERFECT TIME TO PICK OUT THAT

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT AND LET US HOLD IT

FOR YOU UNTIL CHRISTMAS

iKjjjjta'liMtOADailECT

Together... you, your femily and Jim Walter can
build a NEW, PERMANENT home... a whole lot of
home for lean money than you would believe possi-
ble. Together we’ll build TODAY’S BEST INVEST-
MENT. Here's how We’ll provide the mortgage
financing. You furnish the property. We'll build your

We offer a complete line of
SECOND HOME COTTAGES

Busing Procedures Draw Parents' Criticism
Program is designed to
meet the needs of potential
dropouts, push outs, and
phase outs. Students in-
volved will receive in-
dividualized, flexible
classroom, instruction,
actual work experience, and
concentrated counseling
service when necessary.

The board was given a
preview of a slide-tape

presentation on jhe
PEGASUS-PACE Reading
Program, which will be
presented at an Awareness
Conference on October 19-20
in Raleigh.

In other action the board
voted to change the time of
their regular meetings from
8 P.M. to 7:30 P.M., ef-
fective with the November
meeting.

Centralized Lunch Menus
Centralized menus in

cafeterias of Edenton-
Chowan Schools for the next
week include:

Friday Tuna salad with
lettuce, buttered corn,
sliced tomatoes, cinnamon
bun, crackers and milk.

Monday Fish fillet, cole
slaw, macaroni and cheese,
pineapple, cornbread and
milk.

Tuesday— Sloppy joes
with bun, french fries,

ketchup, tossed salad,
cookies and milk.

Wednesday Chicken
salad with lettuce, green
peas, buttered corn, fruit
gelatin, rolls and milk.

Thursday Spaghetti
with meat balls, green
beans, orange juice,
cookies, peanuts, rolls and
milk.

The cost of living index
shows no indication of a
recession.

Together we 9U build ... and you’ll SAVE MOAEY!
new home, completely finishing the outside in every
detail... and we’ll finish the inside to the stage you
teil us t 0... up to 90% complete. You tell us where
to stop. Then you and your family can take over and
cut your overall building costs to the bare bone. Do

as much or as little of the inside work as you like...
but the more you do, the less your cost will be and
the greater will be the return on your investment.
Together we'll build your new home ... TODAY'S
BEST INVESTMENT that can be like cash in the
bank, gaining in value year after year.

INSTANT MORTGAGE FINANCING TO
QUALIFIED PROPERTY OWNERS. Gen-
erally, mortgage money is scarce and hard to find.
But, at Jim Walter Homes, we finance our homes...
and it’s instant, with no third party to delay credit
approval. We handle the details in just a few days
... then construction begins. So don’t wait around
while building costa continue to soar. Contact Jim
Walter Homes today.

WW Jim Waifor homes
ELIZABETH CITY, N.C. 27909

Hughes Blvd. & Main
P.O. Box 572

Phone: 335-4252

Vice President

Position Earned

By Ambrose

PLYMOUTH—DaryI W.
Ambrose of Edenton has
been promoted to second
vice president of Time
Management, Inc. He has
been with Time Finance
Service for five years.

Ambrose is a graduate of
College of The Albemarle.

Also, Albert Blanton, 111,
president of the firm, an-
nounced the promotion of
Mrs. P.C. Peed of Plymouth
to second vice president.

Howard Simpson was
promoted to assistant
manager in Edenton.

Blanton said the firm will
open its fourth loan office
this month is Louisburg,
Other offices are in
Plymouth, Edenton and
Beaufort. Ralph Nixon, a
native of Edenton, is
manager of the Beaufort
office.

CHOWAN AUTO SALVAGE, INC.
Route 2, P. 0. Box 16 Phone 482-3112, Edenton, N. C.

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 8 A. M. TO 12 NOON SATURDAY

jEIAUTO PARTS'^
SAVE 50% OR MORE!

USED AND REBUILT:

? MOTORS ? STARTERS WE
? GENERATORS ? TRANSMISSIONS BUY
? REAR ENDS ? BODY PARTS WRECKS

Jim Walter has a
great home buy
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The LEXINGTON
4 BEDROOMS 2 BATHS

More than 20 „ j .

different models <i i ¦ :

available. |M :

Choose the one „ i F'tS. j :

that’s just right, 1 LI I i

priced right for I s ~ Jyou and your |l—-JL V* I I :

family. J .

GET ALL THE FACTS FROM JIM \
WALTER TODAY. We want you to know all the
facts about Jim Walter quality-built homes. We
would like for you to see all of the more than twenty :

models offered. We would like to toll you the exact ;
costs and what your monthly mortgage payment r
would be for any of our homes built on your prop- •

erty to whatever stage of inside completion you •

choose. When you have ALL the facts, we think :

you'll choose Jim Walter as your builder.

<

FREE FULL-COLOR CATALOG! i
Fill out and mail. No obligation.

are interested in more information about Jim
| Homes. Please send your lull-color catalog ol homes j;
| today I understand there is no obligation

j NAME

I ADDRESS L
| CTV STATS |
I Telephone (or noidhborel |

J Ifrural route plooao olvo rfirerH...
t

S

| l»wn property In rseatyfj
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